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The past grid season marks a high spot of the college year. At no time has Harding
produced a football team of which she has morc right to be proud than the '(Bisons" of
1930.
Thirty-six men reported to Coach "B uck" Arnold for practice. With but seven of
the past season's men back, Arnold , as he did the yea r before, faced the task of rebuilding
a team; this he effectively did. Harding returned to the State Athletic Asso::iation and
was represented by a team which upset the dope in nearly every game, mostly by sheer grit

and h"d uphill fight.
The schedul e consisted of nine hard batrles.

The Bisons won four games and lost

five.
OctOber 3, Harding opened the seaso n with the College of the Ozarks. The Moun.
taineers found the Bisons a tough proposition but slipped across a touchdown via thc air route
in the last minutes of play to win 6 to O. Harding's marvelous defensive power shone Out
and continued to shine throughout the season .
In the second contest, Harding was again defeated, this time at the hands of H endri x
College. Harding scored first, and held the lead through the third quarter 7 to 6, but gave
way in the final period when Hendri x pushed across another touchdown to take a hard fought
battle 12 to 7.
The third game was lost to Ouachita 25 to 6. Sheer weight and experience proved too
much for our boys; a last minute spurt gave Harding a touchdown on successive passes.
The Bisons brokc into the win column when they trounced the Jonesboro College
Braves 13 to O. The Harding team proved its super iority in every phase of the game.
The first home game marked another victory for Harding. EI Dorado Junior College
was decisively whipped 33 to O. Reserves played the last quarter.
Harding again won, this time at Little Rock when but two first downs were yiel ded
to Little Rock Junior College while the Bisons were making eighteen, and five touchdowns
to win easily 32 to O.
Up against the toughest opposition of the season, the Bisons proved their fight by
holding Magnolia A. and M. to three touchdowns. The Bisons withheld the onslaught of a
much heavier cleven throughout the first hal f which ended 0 to O. Weight and experience
again proved to be superior and Harding lost 19 to O. The boys played their beSt game of
the season.
In a return game with Ouachita, Harding proved to be a much improved team. Breaks
of the gamC! gave this one to Ouachita, but this time by on ly one touchdown. First downs
were equal, but the Tigers completed a long pass to win 7 to O.
The season was closed at Hot Springs on November 25 with an easy victory over the
Army and Navy Hospital eleven 26 to O. Twenty.three Bisons saw service in the game.
This game closed the gridiron careers of tWO seniors, Wade Ruby and Gary McKee.
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When the call was issued by Coach Dykes
for the first basketball practice, some thirey

Ruby to
made hin

men reported. With last year's team back, and

with the loss of only one guard, prospects were
goo:::l for a fine season.

It was apparent in

At gua
vin Ber

every part of the seas::>" that there was a

Dykes

wealth of forward material and a lack of

[he best (

guards and no rail man for the pivot position.

ence on

Coach Dykes, in an attempt to capitalize the

better an

scoring ability of the numerous forwards, decideJ to use the man to man game.

As the

season progressed, the wisdom of his decision
became apparent.

With the guards and for-

Ervin
worked
of [he

wards all scoring, the problem was to keep
fer to

the opponents score down.

In the seventeen

games played the team averaged thirty-nine

lege was
ances of

points per game, orGinarily enough to win any
game; but at {he same time it was impossible
to keep {he scoring of the opponents down.

As
only

As a whole {he season was a decided success; but with a stronger defense and a tall
pivot man, the team could have been made into
a great one.

while
Harding

Playing against teams composed of six-footers, the team was severely handicaped; but what
they lacked in size they made up in fight and

t

real basketball ability.

The scoring was well

divided, with Merrick, forward, leading with
one hundred and twenry-one poinrs.
tine, Irvin Berryhill, and

Sidney

passed the one hundred mark.
Ruby
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ValenRuby all

The ability of

get the tip from opposing forwards

made him a yaluable man

to

eYery game.

At guard. Bradley, Wade Ruby, Dykes, EI·
vin Berryhill, and Mills, alternated.

Coach

Dykes was the fastest and handled the ball
the best of any man on the team.

His pres·

ence on the court inspired the entire team to
bttter and faster playing.

Ervin Berryhill, Cleek, Ruby,

and Scott

worked at center with Berryhill getting most
of the assignments.

Berryhill's work at cen·

ter in the first game with the Teacher's Col-

t.

lege was one of the best individual perform.
ances of the center.

As Wade Ruby and Coach Dykes are the

only men to be lost by graduation, Harding
should have another winning team next year.
The loss of both of the men will be felt keenly.
Wade is an all around athlete and scholar,
while Coach Dykes is the best basketball coach
Harding has ever had.
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Harding students and supporters of athletics

strations, s

have had particularly good reason for unusuall y

and upon

enthusias tic anticipation of the baseball season

formances,

this year .

Nearly all the veterans of last sea·

son arc back in their old positions. Coach Ar-

The sch

nold, at every oponunity si nce last Septem-

two dozen

ber, has been pushing the work he began on

teams.

Tc

the athletic field in the sp ring of '30; and the

been playe(

Athle tic Commirtce, inspired by the perform -
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ance of a team that played in every kind of
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garb last year and by the determina cion and

ers, Conwa

persistence of Coach, has provided new uni-

victory for
Duncan, an

fo rms for the boys.
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Among the old-time rs, Duncan and Von
Allmen, sou thpaws,

and

Hunter,

a

with

right

hander, occupy the mound, with Bradley receiv.
mg.

"Sipp" Ruby, Va len tine, and Brown di.

vide honors around

-.

second base and short.

Buck takes care of third , and "Hoss" Merrick
officiates in the outfield. T hese, with " Pinkie"
Berryhill at first base , Clevela nd and Ruby in
th e outf ield- men who were not members of
last yea r's club, make an effective combina·
tion.

They pla y smooth, fa st, defensive ball

and know how to slug the old apple.

so la,'o,.blel
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Other recruits are " Joe" Poe (Hansom) and
IICasey" J ones, very promisi ng pitche rs; Cham·
bers, catc her; Mills, who has ambitions to Ix

recognlflon
athletics.

another "Buck";

Elvin Berryhill,

Gardner,

and Tucker, outfield men ; and T om Irving,
who limits activi ties, respectively, to demonstrations, suggestions, and criticism, in, about,
and upon the various positions, proper performances, and weak personnel of the club.

The schedule for this spring includes some

~j'

two dozen games with college and professional
teams.

To date, four of these games have

been played, two wi th Arkansas T ech, Ru ssell-

P-.v

ville, with scores of 13-1 and 6-1 in favor of

..

H :lrding, and two with Arkansas State T eachand

ers, Conway, th e fir st a defeat, the second a

unt-

victory for the Bisons.

In these games HYao ,"

Duncan, and Hunter each had a chance and all

did nice pitching.
Von

Von tossed th e first game

wit h T ech, holding chern co a si ngle run.

In

the next game Duncan took the mound, srrik·

his sleeve when, in the second game wi th the
Teachers, his first try of the year, he struck
Out

ten men, permitted only five hits, and

brought th e Bisons through with a 3·2 victory.
Next year, all th e present herd, with th e
exception of Wade Ruby, who finishes thi s

ball

term, will be with us again.

With the outlook

so favorable for this season, it is safe to proph.
esy that 1932 will bring to us unprecede nted
and

recognition in this most popular branch of
athletics.
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TENNIS
Of all the sportS taken part in by Harding students, tennis anraets the
greatest number of followers.

Played whenever weather conditions permic, in

the fall, winter, and spring, this sport furnishes a source of recreation for more
students than any other activity.

With the completion of another court, there are now three good courtS available for play.

This will help meet the great demand for courts which always

prevails in the fall and spring.
Each spring, a tenni s team represents Harding College in the State Inter-

CoJlegiate Tournament.

While a Harding team has nevcr won this meet, a

good showing has frequently been made.

bright for a winning team.
best at present.

This year prospects are exceptionally

Lowery, Dykes, Blake and Valentine arc looking

Matches will be scheduled with other colleges in preparatiOl 1

for the State Tournament.
This year the Harding Academy is represented by a tennis team.

With

"Toppy" McReynolds. Frank Rhodes, and Farris Coleman continuing to improve,
it is expected that many victories will be won before the end of the year.

This

team has already met and defeated Russellville High Schoo!.
For the first time in the history of the school, Harding College is represented
by a girls' tennis team.
sible .

Matches will be sc heduled with other colleges if pos-

While not as mu.:h interest as desired has been shown by the girls, it is

believed that a good team will be developed.

Glen Rose McGreg:Jr and Elizabeth

Harding are certain of places on the tenm.

\Vith more practice, they will be a

splendid combination.
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